
Section 1
General Description

1.1 Introduction:

The Model 587E Solid State Voltage and Current Surge Generator provides the waveshapes and
characteristics that meet and exceed those required by IEEE/ANSI C62.41-1991 and lEe
801-5. These standards describe surge testing requirements in low voltage AC power circuits,
and for transient voltage supressors. The Model 587E pert"ormance specifications apply when
operating with or without a Model V-2980 Coupler Isolation Network or equivalent.

1.2 Model 587£ Specifications:

The Model 587E Generator has four front panel selectable surge outputs:

Position 1 (CC\V):

Position 2:

Position 3:

Position 4 (C\V):

Combination Wave Open Circuit Exponential Waveform:
6kV, 1.2 x 50p.s. Short Circuit Exponential Waveform:
143A1• Source impeeance 42ft

Combination Wave. Ope:l Circuit Exponential \Vaveform:
6kV, 1.2 x 50p.s. Shan Circuit Exponential \Vaveform:
SODA!. Source impec2.nce 12~.

Combination \Vave Open Circuit Exponential Waveform:
6kV, 1.2 x 50p.s. Short Circuit Exponential \Vaveform:
3/4.5kA1, 8 x 20J1s. These waveforms meet part of
Cazegory HE II testing (C62.41).

Oscillatory Waveiorm (Ring Wave): 6kV, O.5J!s, 100kHz.
A selectable curre:1t ra.......ge provides for 2IJOA or SaGA peak
current to meet C01egory "A H and the remainder of Cacegory
t'B" testing (~~2.41).

1. Higher current can be expected at the output of the 587E to compensate for losses in
surge coupler/isolation networks. Shon circ:lit current at the ou~ut of the surge
coupleriisolarion network in Position 3 is 3kA, as specified. When using the generator
without the surge coupler/isolation network, the output S. C. current is switch selectable
ror 3 or 4.5kl\.

When operating in the COTnbination Wave modes, pOSltlOnS 1, 2 and 3 t~e generator will
provide the respective outputs into an open or short circuit. When operati:1g into any other
impedance, the waveform is undefined, but will generally lie between the two sets of values
given. \Vhen returning to open or short circuit conditions the waveforms will return to the
values shown (i.e., the output signal is switching from Hi Z to Lo Z or vice versa).
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DETAILED SPECIFICATIONS

-PositiDn 1
E..'lCponential Combination \-'lave Form:
(lEe 801-5)

Output Voltage:

Output Currenc

F:-ont Time:
(30-90~ x 1.67)

Front Time:
(l0-90 5C x 1.25)

Decay Time:

Effective Source
1::1ped~1ce:

Open Circuit

Adjustable by front
panel control up to
> 6kV (pea.te value)

1.2us +/- O.36,us

50~s +/- lOp.s to 112 peak
voltage value.

Approximately 420

Short Circuit

Adjustable by front
panel control up ~o

> 143A with the volr::.ge
adjust.

< 8p.s

> 20,tLs from
vinual origi'1 to 1,-:
peak current value.

Repetition Rate:

Surge Initiation:

Approximarely O. 04Hz or one exponential waveform
for every 25 seconds.

One-Shot Push Button; Up to O.04Hz maximum~

phase synchronized to selected line.

Non-synced~ Approximately O.04Hz.

Line-synced; One exponential waveform pr.2.Se
synchronized, for each 1500 cycles, (1250 cycles :'or
Option F, K, Q or W).

External Trigger; Up to O.04Hz maximum.
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Position 2
Exponential Combination \'Vave Fonn:
(lEe 801-5)

Output Voltage:

Output Current:

Front Time:
(30-90 % x 1.67)

Front Time:
(10-90% x 1.25)

Decay Time:

Effective Source
Impedance:

anen Circuit

Adjustable by front
panel control up to
> 6kV (peak value)

l.:tLS +/- O.36p.s

50?lS +/- lOp.s to l/~ pea..1(
voltage value.

/·..pproximarely 120

Shan Circuit

Adjustable by front
panel conrrol up to

> 5COA v.ith the voltage
adjust.

< 8J.Ls

> 20jLs from
virtual origin to 11:
peak current vaiue.

Repetition Rate:

Surge Initiation:

Approximately O. 04Hz or one exponential waveform
for every 25 seconds.

00e-Shot Push Button; Do to O.04Hz maximum,
pjase synchronized :0 selected line.

~Qn~synced; Approximately O.04Hz.

L:ne-synced; One exponential waveform phase
synchronized, for each 1500 cycles, (1250 cycles for
O?tion F, K, Q or \V).

External Trigger; l;p to O.04Hz maximum.
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Position 3
Exponential Combination \Vavefonn:
(ANSI 62.41 & TEe 801-5)

Output Voltage:

Output Current:

Front Time:
(30-90 % x 1. 67)

Front Time:
(l0-90 % x 1.25)

Decay Time:

Open CirculI

Adjustable by front
panel control up to
> 6kV (peak value)

1.2f.LS +/- O.36,LLs

50!J.s -+- /- la~s to J;: peak
voltage val-.;e.
>oil Programmable to

:Oms thru :-ea.r conne:tor
J203.

S:'ort Circui t

Adjustable by fronc
fanel control up to
3l4.5k.A

s~s (+ 1.0 -2.5}u.s

:O;.t.s(-+ 8, -4 )f-LS from
..irrual origin to :/2

peak current value.

Effective Source
Impedance:

Repetition Rate:

Surge Initiation:

)!C Programming done at high vol:zge.

1.33 or 2.00+/- 0.:50 swit~1 selectable for surge
gene:ator. :.00 when operati-:g in conjunction with
a surge couple:-/isolation network.

Approximately O. 04Hz or one =xponential waveform
for every ~5 seconds.

One~Shot P'Jsh Bunon; Up :0 O.04Hz ma.Xlmum,
;Jhase sync:Jfonized to selected line.

~on-synced; Approximately O.04Hz

Line-synced; One exponential waveform phase
synchronized, for each 1500 cycles, (1:250 cycles for
Option F, :(, Q or W).
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Position 4
Oscillatory \Vayeform (Ring \Vave):
ANSI 62.41

Output Voltage:

Output Current:

Rise Time
(10-90%)

Os~:ilatory Freque~cy:

Open Circuit

Variable by front
panel control up to
> 6kV (crest value of
the first half cycle
peak.

O - ~J 0'-.)p.s , - . .i.J,uS

100kHz .:.:-/- :'Ok...Bz

Shoft Circuit

Switch selectable for
500A or 200A peak.
Selected current linearly
variable with the voltage
adjust.

Dec3.Y Time:

R~petition Race:

Su:-ge Initiation:

Each peak 60 % of preceding peak.

Approximately 1Hz, or O.lHz programmable thru
rear connector J202.

One-Shot Push Butt~n: Up to 1Hz maximum, phase
synchronized to selected line.

Non-synceri; Anoroximatelv 1Hz, or O.lHz
.... ... ~ .. .

programmable thru rear connector J202.

Line-synced: One exponential wave:~orm, phase
synchronized, for each 60 cycles, (50 cycles for
Option F, K, Q or \V) when operating at 1Hz.

External Trigger~ Up to 1Hz maximum.

The following specifications are common fO 0.]1 settings Ql the Model 587E Voltage and Current
Surge Genercuor:

EXL"ernal Trigger: The external trigger requirement is a 2.5 to lOV, O.05)LS
minimum wid:h, positive pulse.
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Repetition Rate:

Output Isolation:

Shielding:

Voltage Monitor Output:

Currem Monitor Output:

Phase Adjustment:

Poiaritv:

Up to O.04Hz, a.1Hz or l::z maximuw depending on the
surge sele·::tor positionanc ~rogrammi::g. Au:omatic shut
down limiting is provide-: above 1Hz.

The ourpUt cir:uitry is isaiated from ground. One side
of the output should always be strappee to chassis ground
ior safety, except when c~nnected to an AC power line
L.ftrough Niode! V<~9S0 or equivalent Surge
Couplerllsolation Netwo:ks. The ~fodel 587E when
coupled through an apprctJriate surge coupler/isolarion
ne(work is rated to 277 \ -AC. from ~3-63Hz.

CAUTION: Never conne:! the 1Y1odel 587E directly tc
any AC Or DC power so~~ce. Damage to the unit will
oc:ur!

Surge signals are shieldec ~o prevent unwa....1ted radiatio::
or condu,::ion of signal.

A front ;Janel B0iC ;:cmn:::::or provid~ an output voltJg~
~ttenuated by 1000: 1, fo:- ~se with ~ osc:iloscope.

A from p:ir~el BNe :8:,,_-:ec:or proYides a 10 A/Vo::
curren! monitor, ror us;; with an oscilloscope whe::
terminated intO a 50n irr.;:edance.

Surge initiation f-rom 0 to 360'" of the selected AC line
phase is provided in th~ One Silo: and Line Syr.::
positions_ A Iine signal se;~ctiQn circ:lir will test pins ..~
:md ..~ .. of J201 on the ;~ar panel fe: a iine signal ar.c
:; presem will then sync~:-onize the pnase control to ::.
If no signal is present then the phase control win sy::.:
:0 the Model 587E power line. From paneL LE:)
indicators show the sou~:e of the phase synced 1ir:e.
External or Internal to L~e Model 587E.

Surge polarity is selectee: via conne~ion of the grou::d
strap of the High o~ Lov..' floating output. Referencir.g
the high output terminal to ground provides a negati','e
output. referencing the low output !e:-~tnal to grou::d
provides a positive output. Wheneve:.- the ~lode! 587S
is used together with a su:."ge couplerlisoiation net:wo:-~:,

consult L~e respective instruction manual for location ::;r
the ground strap.
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Scope Trigger Output:

Metering:

Ready for Test
IndicatOr:

High Voltage Protec:ion:

?ower RequirementS:

Mechanical:

\Veight:

A ground isolated from panel oscilloscope :.:-igge:
provides synchroniz:ltion W~~1 the surge event. .:... fron:
panel BNC connec:or provides a trigger pulse fo:- scope
synchronizing purposes. 7nis trigger is of ;Jsitive
polarity and approximately 5V. A scope trigger is
presem whenever the power is on and an external :rigge:
is fed to the generacof, or t.~:: one shot button is 2.=.lated~

or the mode switch is in L~c non-synced or line-5ynceC
mode. The scope output BNe is isolated from :hassis
ground.

A from panel digital vol=eter indicates appr:ximar=
peak surge ourpur voltage.

..l.. front panel g:-een indic::.:r iight advises the .:~eratc:

when unit is ready {or test. Tne Ready for test ir:iicatc:
shows when a fuil charge :s on the internal c~:~arg=

':J.pacitors and 2. sl.::ge can j;: initiated. A duplic2.:= reaa:,
for test signal is ~lso pres~::: on ;202 on the re:~ pane:
~'Qr user inrerrace.

T..,vo aueor.s (loc::.~=d on o;::;,~si!e sides of the frc:-.: :;anef
must be pushed :it :..~e same :ime in order to ob::::l hig::
voltage output. A se:ies :: ::igh volr.:.ge inte:-;::ks c::
the iront cavity, t..~e rear :IV connectors and :;)p an.:
bottom covers 2.lso pratee: :'1e user.

Line input is 115V :: 10C:. 50Hz, 300 watts. Jurp:::
is regulated to r:1~nimize ~==::s of input line v2...-::ltions.

'230V ±10%, .sOEz~ ~1oc::~ 587E-F
100V ::: 10%, 60Hz. ~1oc::~ 587E-1
115V ::10%, 50Hz, ~ocie; 5S7E-K
230V :: 10% l 60Hz, Moed 587E-N
lOQV ± 10 %) 50Hz, MOG::~ 587E-Q
200V :: 10%, 50Hz. \foc::~ 5S7E-\V
115V1230 == 10%. 60Hz 5',:,'itch Selectable for
?vlodel 587E-G

Housed in a cabinet 19-~ 4"\V x 13" H x :>1,-:".8.
Standard 19" rack moum:::g is also available. specif::
Model 587E-R.

Approximately 100 Ibs. (.:2~inet model).



A'.-ajjablc Accessories:

A >:JilabIe Options:

O,...tlon Desi~!1aror
.,.
\.....
~f

P
R
PA
SA

The ,\fodel V-~~SO Surge Coupler/I$olatio~ Network provides
fast c:-:ange or' 5urge polarity and coupEng modes~ reduced
backswing and bit programmabil ity of ::oupling and po] a.-jey. The
Model \/-2980 :.; designed for the produc:ion and engineering
testing en\liroru:-.~nt with ease of operation and setl.lp in mind.
Testing can be CCJduCted on equipment up to 277V at :5A RMS.

The }'1odel V-3UJO Surge Coup\erflso~aticn Network provides
similar performa.~ce as the Model V-2980, but allows testing with
power line volt2.g=s up to 480V at 25A RMS. The Medel 587E
with Option "P~ is used in conjunction wit1 the V-30JO·.

The Model V-3·)50 Surge Coupler/Isolation Network allows
testing with pO";"~r line voltages of :77V per phase, ~'1d up to
480V ;:hase to ;:::~e Y at 25A RMS. when 'J.sed with :..~~ ~'fodel

587E-?

Del\c;:~ti()n

RemOl= One She:: Trigger Capaoility
Remor= Safery ?-:3rure
EUT (;peratIon :.:~ to 480V R~tfS

Rack \'founting
EUT Cperation ::~ to 600V R}iS
Digital Phase C~~r:ol and Singie Shot Prog:-amming
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